A VOLUNTEER-ONLY ENRICHMENT EVENT

NOVEMBER 10, 2018
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY - BEXLEY, OH
RUFF MEMORIAL LEARNING CENTER

AUTUMN ADVENTURE SCHEDULE
You’re a Girl Scout volunteer! Whether you are new to the role or have been leading Girl Scout Seniors since they were Daisies, we have a workshop for you. Join us for Autumn Adventure to explore
newly added badge and Girl Scout Journey topics. Discover new ways for girls to learn by doing with
activities that are girl-led and cooperative.
REGISTRATION
8:30 A.M.
Autumn Adventure
is a Girl Scout
volunteer
enrichment event.
Each workshop
is designed for
volunteers to
explore, learn,
and practice skills
they can use to
bring the Girl
Scout Leadership
Experience to life.
Every class explores
actual journey or
badge activities for
each age level with
takeaways to use
when facilitating
fun with your troop.

SESSION 1
9-11 A.M.
Take Action

Go for Bold with
Cookies!

LUNCH
11-NOON
Please bring
your own lunch
and beverage or
enjoy lunch at
one of the nearby
restaurants.

SESSION 2
NOON-2 P.M.
Finding Common
Ground
Go For Bold with
Cookies!

SESSION 3
2:10-4 P.M.
Advocating
Through Art:
Collage Artist
Money! Money!
Money!

Letting Girls Take
the Lead

Mental Health
First Aid

Cybersecurity

Troop Travel

Join us for a TEA
Party!

Speak with
Confidence

Comic Artist

Textile Arts for a
Cause

Photography

Car Design
Challenge

Board Game
Design Challenge

Robotics 101

Art Inspired by
Nature

Protecting Mother
Earth

Hunt for Treasure

Celebrate with
Ceremonies

Beyond the Girl
Scout Badge

Girl Scout Snacks

$10/PERSON
Covers the entire day
and includes:
• Workshop supplies
• Refreshments
• Autumn Adventure Patch

REGISTER ON CORA
AT gsoh.org
Type ‘Autumn Adventure’
in the search box.
Registration deadline:
October 26, 2018
*This is an adult learning event.
Children are NOT permitted.

GIRL SCOUT HELP DESK
Have your questions
answered and explore
information and
displays on everything
Girl Scouting.

GIRL SCOUT SHOP
Pick up the latest in
Girl Scout fashions, gifts,
and resources!

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS
SESSION 1
9-11 A.M.
TAKE ACTION
Whether you are working with Daisies completing their
first Take Action project or Girl Scout Ambassadors
starting the Girl Scout Gold Award, explore the steps
to taking action and making the world a better place.
Discover the difference between a community service
project and a Take Action project. Learn how to use the
steps of a Take Action project to help girls come up with
ideas for projects that are sustainable, and educate and
inspire others to be part of the change or solution.
GO FOR BOLD WITH COOKIES!
Go for Bold! with the 2019 Cookie Program. Join us on a
journey through the Cookie Program and discover the
patches, activities, and rewards girls can earn as they
practice the five skills (goal setting, business ethics,
people skills, money management, and decision making).
Uncover tips and tricks to reach and support Girl Scouts
on their entrepreneurial adventure to BOLD!
LETTING GIRLS TAKE THE LEAD
Explore how to build a healthy team environment by
controlling less and influencing more. Discover ways to
empower girls to lead and make their own decisions.
TROOP TRAVEL WEBINAR
Does your troop want to go on an adventure and you’re
not sure where to start? Join us as we venture through the
steps of planning a troop trip, whether it’s across the state
or across the country. Learn how to start the conversation,
what you need to be aware of, how to complete the
needed paperwork, and ask your travel questions! All are
welcome, even if you aren’t currently planning a trip. This
workshop fulfills GSOH training requirements for level four
and five troop travel.
COMIC ARTIST
Join other Girl Scout super heroes as we learn to share
our stories through comics. Discover tips to create a
story, draw it, frame it, and add in words to create an
inspirational comic to show others what they’ll love about
being a Girl Scout volunteer.
CAR DESIGN CHALLENGE
Join us on an adventure through the Design Thinking
Process and use it to complete a hands-on Model Car
Design Challenge. Engineering experience not required.

ART INSPIRED BY NATURE
Join us as we create and design with nature. Discover
ways to get girls outdoors while making music, jewelry,
and naturally inspired gifts.
CELEBRATE WITH CEREMONIES
Celebrate a special Girl Scout day like World Thinking Day
or welcome new members with an Investiture Ceremony.
Ceremonies help girls share in a special Girl Scout tradition
and create their own cherished memories. Discover tips
and tools available to help girls plan, implement, and
evaluate memorable ceremonies.

SESSION 2
NOON-2 P.M.
FINDING COMMON GROUND
Learn techniques for finding and building on common
ground. Explore ways to get to know someone different
than you, make decisions in a group, and negotiate
to solve problems and work together to make the
world a better place. Discover how to build trust and
connect with others in creating stable solutions that bring
people together.
GO BOLD WITH COOKIES!
See description in Session 1.
MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID
Conversations about mental health don’t have to be
awkward! Just as CPR helps you assist someone having
a heart attack, Mental Health First Aid helps you assist
a person experiencing a mental health crisis. Learn more
about mental health, risk factors, and warning signs.
JOIN US FOR A TEA PARTY!
Place your hat on jauntily and join us for a cup of tea
and delightful conversation. Learn about different kinds
of herbs and create your own special tea blend.

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS
SESSION 2
NOON-2 P.M.
TEXTILE ARTS FOR A CAUSE
Explore the world of textile arts and how to create a
project that makes a difference. Discover a variety of
textile arts like quilting, sewing, embroidery, and knitting
and how to use them for warmth, support, or inspiration
for a cause.
BOARD GAME DESIGN CHALLENGE
Discover how Design Thinking can help you create a fun
board game. Explore the concepts of innovation and team
building while creating solutions to educate and inspire
others through fun.
PROTECTING MOTHER EARTH
We value and protect Mother Earth because every living
creature needs her to survive. Learn how to identify
an issue you are passionate about and come up with a
solution, advocate for the cause, and teach others about it.
BEYOND THE GIRL SCOUT BADGE
Explore what Girl Scouts do! There are many opportunities
outside of Girl Scout proficiency badges and Journey
Awards that girls can earn. Join us as we share awards
available at each level to show a girl’s faith, safety skills,
and leadership. And, discover how to get girls started on
earning Girl Scouts' highest awards.

SESSION 3
2:10–4 P.M.
ADVOCATING THROUGH ART: COLLAGE ARTIST
Uncover the creative possibilities in every day objects
as you build a collage. Explore how composition and color
can help you share a powerful message through art while
creating a unique “Why Girl Scouts?” collage to inspire
others to get involved.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Learn to guide girls in building a budget to finance their
BIG DREAMS. Join us on a financial journey and explore
fun ways troops can earn, spend, and save money for
activities and adventures. Discover girl-led techniques
to help girls identify their needs and wants, research
money earning projects, and create a budget for their
Girl Scout adventures.

SESSION 3
2:10–4 P.M.
CYBERSECURITY
Venture into the world of cybersecurity and learn
how protect internet-connected systems from digital
attacks aimed at stealing identities, destroying sensitive
information, or interrupting business practices. Discover
steps you can take to keep you and your girls safe on the
internet.
SPEAK WITH CONFIDENCE
What is the best part of Girl Scouting? Discover new
storytelling techniques and create an elevator speech to
share your own experiences and inspire others. Join us as
we practice and hone our stories to spread what we love
about Girl Scouts.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Bring a camera and explore different camera modes and
tools to create the perfect picture. Discover how to use
photography to explore outdoors and create illusions.
Learn to edit your photos and turn them into a special
keepsake.
ROBOTICS 101
Join us as we explore the world of robotics! Learn all about
robots, the systems that make up a robot, programming,
and more! Discover the resources and tools available to
help you look like an expert as you help girls earn their
Robotics badge.
HUNT FOR TREASURE
Discover the fun of letterboxing and geocaching on a
modern day treasure hunt. Make your own letterboxing
stamp, search for treasure using clues or a compass, and
find a geocache using GPS coordinates.
GIRL SCOUT SNACKS
Join us as we share some of our Girl Scout snack favorites
that are just as fun to make as they are to eat. Have
dietary restrictions? We’ll show you where to turn to
provide delicious, safe snacks for everyone.

Autumn Adventure Registration
Step 1:
			
			
			

Read each workshop description thoroughly before making your choices. Choose the workshops
you most want and list them in order of preference. As registrations are received, every effort will
be made to give you your first choice in each session. Alternate choices will be assigned if your
first choices are full.

Step 2:
			

After making your first and second choices, review them and fill in the workshop name
for each session.

Step 3:

Please PRINT CLEARLY when filling out the registration form and method of payment.

Step 4:

Include payment or credit card information and return by October 26, 2018 to:
Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council
1700 Watermark Drive
Columbus, OH 43215-1097
Fax: 614-487-8189

Step 5:
			

Watch for a confirmation approximately one week prior to the event. Please help us conserve
resources! Confirmations will be sent via email unless otherwise requested.

The registration fee is $10 for entire day including course materials and refreshments. All registrations
are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE.

Autumn Adventure — Saturday, November 10, 2018
______________________________________________
Name

Autumn Adventure Registration Fees
� Autumn Adventure Registration Fee $10.00

______________________________________________

Total Amount Enclosed:			

______________________________________________

Payment Method (select one)
O Check/Cash (do not send cash in mail)

Address

City						Zip

______________________________________________
Day Phone				Evening Phone

______________________________________________

O Financial Aid (enclose confirmation slip)
O Credit Card
(fax completed information to (614) 487-8189)

Credit Card Information (select one)

Service Unit				Troop Number

______________________________________________
Email (to send confirmation — please print clearly)

$ __________________

O Visa

O MasterCard

O American Express

O Discover

Account Number

� I do not have access to email, please mail my confirmation
to the address above.

Special Needs: ___________________________________

Expiration Date: ____________		

CVC: _______________

Signature (required for credit card orders)
1st Choice
Session 1:
Session 2:
Session 3:

2nd Choice

________________________________________________________
Billing address on credit card account
________________________________________________________

